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Dear Jack, 

Now I'm sorry I didn't take .teve Jaffe's addresses when you offered them. 

And now I'd like you to be in touch with him. as 1'11 expiate. Ent first some 
other expianationi, ea you'll know. 

During the Ray evidentiary }tearing I met a Playboy writer, yin eciSinley. ite made 

a favorable ieprcasion en me. His usdignement also apeealed to mo as worthehile and honest. 

I agreed to be helpful to him subject to what is normal among journalists, confidential-

ity. The two major areaa are wy relationship with tee and ter Mal work, which I ::cld his 

I was not about to give away. Ee agreed and I tried, without success, to help him. 

Later he came hero :rite aa editor of Playboy, to see if Ptayboy could get 

intereeted in the =ciliary rights to Post eortee. This wag before I printed it. 

He later told me that the editor and everyone else, including the bureaucracy of the 

Bunny Clubs, had aperoved the project - all tee waj up to Leiner, who need it. He 
also told me that as a result of mach thought after the alleged (I din't know, of ccerse) 

Berner rejectdon, itayboy had decided to do a seriee of violence ix, America. Voile 

I'd have liked to have sold the prepublication rights to Post 'siert= I was pleased 
with teeir copout, a field in which, doing baek to the 1950s, I've had elude execreence. 
He then told me that they had agreed to hire me as a consultant. I accepted. However, 

when they first called on nu, ttie was transferred iete what they call Playbetta 
(my dephozia) History of Aseasoination. Although there is a great difference, I had 

given my ward and T tried to keep it. 

The bog= with their sendine a worsen reueercher here. As best I recall herenamo 

it is Ann eurlein. I spent awe time lettine her coey oliptinga and thinge like that 

on ey machine. (yen, afterward I oquried a service call.) I loanee her boeke that can't 

be replaced and I do not have them back. I have asked Playboy for these several tines 

and still do clot have teem. 

To jump ahead, oa the JPI stuff they stole, litoralilefroe me. Eeteneively, too. 

By the time I teamed it they elaieed they we: e about to go to pr eve and no nhaneges 

could be nade. I agreed to ea  lee no claie, file no claim, in return for a nominal set-

tlement and simultaneously told them not to oteal any mere, that I didbt went money 
in return for stealing, I didn't want my work ueed that way. They wrote me that thcy 

found my requests quite reasonable. 

The next there; I got in xeroxes of the wanuseritt wee their King stuff. I was 

shocked. My published and unpublished stele was again mime stolen, extozisively, with 

the cheapest hie h-schcol journalism attempts at ,eeeing this. I notified the iemediately. 

Then I got a lawyer's letter free their house counsel aseuriegge me that this had teen 

eliminated, 	request fcr proofs prior to publication so we could both be erotected 

was rojected. When I wrote and said I'd seek and Injunction in federal court * I did tell 

them I hae a boot reuearched and partly written - they aseured no that what 1  objected 

to had been elieinated. Throueh their house counsel, whose name I remember as Leonard 

Rubin. Ile also phoned me. tie always claimed that ey letears had ba,n delayed. 'his 

left ee in the ptsition, at I erote him, of not having a basis to go to court to prevent 

dama.ce to me because ha had given me those assurances. And although I had planed to go 

to federal court in ftaltimore and had speteen to lawyers, I could not. 

I don't drive euce :deco the phlebit:.e. Last %ieekend we had a femity funceion 
in l'hiladelehie. eereife, leering for sonethine to rend, got a Petyboy in the &altleore 

station. She read some of it on the train. But she knew nothing about my arraneeeente 

with Pleyboys'e writer so she could not alert no to what 1  have found. 



This is a pleasant Sunday. So, with ouch outside work to do - we have norm than 

eve acres - anu needing the exorcise, which is especially indicated for the post-

phlebitis cooditioa, after the dew was dry I worked outside, for about an hour at a
 

tine. On the hour of rest between these bursts I read the curreett Playboy piece. U
n 

the second break I roaa what is stolen, with amateurish atteopte to hido it, from w
ork 

that is uniquolo mine. I do mean uniquely, too. 

Plagiarism is the nest common characteristic of this entire series claimed by 

Playboy t bo its 	ne it is also theft or in ordinary lingo, lareony after 

trust. I warned th,:s:n about this ropaatedIy, not just with oe, because it is 
all ripped 

of and presented as Playboy's own work. Believe me, their cououtlant is quite pro- 

pared to prove this in several ways. 2irst, I havo the orioinalo, Oefooe typo 	
set. 

And then, so everyone could be protvotudo  I su000sted to the thot it bo taped.
 o I 

also have some tapes. slot all beoauee I dAd not aatioipata thin ano probably reared
 

some cassetttes. oowever, I am sure that I have nor than enough tapes. iiever drenm
ing 

their writer, who I liked, was a crook, one of my purpoins was to satisfy him. 

Without a word-by-word cooparison I cam' be 1O4. sure. For ell practieet 

purposes, despite the asouraaces o1 their houee couomeI, in 'otters and by Phone-

taped ...nothing of arV loaoequonce was changed or eliminated. Thera nay havo
 bean some 

arranges to make further false fretahse. But ekhat io ray own work, precioelo that to
 

which I objected and was assured had been oliminatods  is al_ in the oublishe
d oleol. 

Aside from the book I have two-thirds written, a friend has bees representing me 

in iiollywood. lie was here not long ago. Just thiJ weak na ap::;roachsn a i,oc-aotion 

000pany there. Not only did Playboy, by its tai every, tAe the edge of of 
it, which 

is hurtfue enough - bet why should aoyttne now buy the rights to my work fr
om me? No 

matter hoo ouch tho 	Is zinc n.na mine slonc. 

Back to Joffe. I'm told its is clone to :Hiner. 

I don't know what I can do. I an without means. But I do know what I an willing 

to try to do to protect ooeelf and my  eights. _Hefner and Playboy havo stole
n my work. I 

told them not to because I was thou working on thio book and have scent an enormou
s 

amount of tine 	for mo money on a suit relevant to it. It has cloaned no
 so thoroeghly 

just earlier today i wrote _a friend astioe bim to try to ix:1p with it anu 
thin, too, 

Pleyboyestole, woe of tide suit of which I hao, ne their consultant, to tell their
 

writer -not for use but for his aperoach. To proect ilayboy sheinot deveIopemtne wi
th 

the 1Q th(v have betwech edutin;_:* and appearance. 

Firet of all, I think the absent ire Hollywood Hefner should know what his people 

have bean doing. Next 1 t ink he should faro=: what the potential for oto and hie 
property 

is if 1 have to protect myosAff. There is more but he should know that • have most 
of 

the tapes of oy consultation. These include repeated and specific warning about thii
tt, 

not only fro. :o) in the al( material but in the entire field, including Aing.He and
 they 

she foolish if they kid thomseltes on this.Theft i3 the ir.edomihating characteristi
c, 

asidei pe:1410e, from eycoihancy. 

When I can 	be writing Ployeby's lawyor and writer. But if Jaffe is Hef
ner's 

fries, as I've 1)..?mi Vac', I think Hefner ehou/A know. Med I'd Mc t
o loeow :hat Hefner 

thioka about thin situation. 

Sincerely, 

w. e• 


